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The president has recovered fromthe In5M .. . M6 n
ill

M . n , -

in
LOOKS TO YOUR INTEREST. M

H. J. HEINZ'S

Best Prepared
Mtfstad

Only 20c Per Quart.
Fresh lot Ontario Prepared Buckwheat,
Cream of Wheat, Pettyjohn 8 Breakfast food,
Fancy Elgin and Fox River Trint Butter fresh from dairy,
Maple Syrup, Fancy Cane Syrup and Portorico Molasses,
Pickled Tripe 5c lb,
Nice Dried Apples and Apricots 10c lb,
Maccaroni and Cream Cheese,
The best of everything in the Grocery line and a big stock

to select from. Prices as low as possible.

Read Carofully,

Act Accordingly. 4
JnBt at this Reason of the year all housekeepers an buBy M

moving and oleaning, and in a great many eases old window X.
hadei and lace onrtalns will 1m taken down and new onei put M

in their places. M

Well here's your chance I g
FOR TWO DAYS

we will sell Fringed Window Shades in all colors at 26c, 86o
Respectfully,

and 50c. Beautiful Laoe Curtains Wholesale
eft Retail
Grocer,

i m.w, rpeuiai tun Hue w fi.o, aiiu ya.as vaiuo at vi.uu.

Remember this sale for 2 days only,

Wndnesday and Thursday,
'Phone 01.

A Short
Shirt

Inert Declare ts Accept the President's
Nan. Tote Unanimous, work

Begins Thursday.

Special to Journal.
WiUisSAnnn, Oct. 91. The Miners

Convention today voted to accept Presi-

dent Roosevelt's plan of arbitration, as

proposed by him, and the great strike
was formally called off.

It It the plan for the miners to resume

work on Thursday.
President Mitchell pnt the vote to the

miners in convention which wss carried

unanimously.

Tremendous cheering and remarkable

displays of emotion marked the an-

nouncement of the vote.

Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to Journal.

Raliioh, Oct 31. The Supreme

Court filed Ike following opinions to-

day.

State vs Gouldlng, from Carteret, er

ror.
State vs McKnlght, from Moore, no

error.
Bhankle vs Whltely, from Richmond,

appeal, dismissed.

Fowler vs Fowler, from Moore, action

dismissed.
Burns vs Womble, from Chatham, er

ror.
Printing Co. vs McAden, from Meek

lenburg, new trial.
Hall vs Hall, from Moore, error.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tin Kind Yoo Han Always

Bears the
Stgnatareof

Have You Regis
tered P Do So At
Once,

At Davis'.
Fresh Diphtheria Antitoxin and Vac

cine Virus at Dsvts' Prescription Phar-

macy.

ORE NIGHT ONLY t

Monday, Oct. 27.
First time In New Bern of tlio Delicious- -

ly Funny Comedy

BY WILFRED CLARKE,

A Wise
Woman,

Introducing Petite and
Winsome

Marie Lamour.
AND A METROPOLITAN CAST.

PRICE3-I1.- 00; 75c,. 60c, and 85c

Seats on sale at Water's News Stroe,

IN HAND.
I have now in hand

the city tax hook for
1002.

Call and settle your
tax now, the act will
be much appreciated,

. Tolson,
City Tax Col.

To Friends
arid Patrons.

I have moved my pmesof business to
the 8mallwood Budding, comer of South
Front and Craven Btreete, and win be
pleased to serve you as In the past .

Thanking you iter past mvors I remain
: v;.;j;Yoetru!y,--

B. SAWYER,
' t TAlLOB, " i :.;

Do you know the Best Shirt to wear and
the; one that wears the longest ? It's,

"The 'RENSSELAER."

The Fall Patterns in this Celebrated Shirt
have arrived and we are showing an endless
variety ot patterns These goods can be had
with either attached or detached cuffs.

Store Dep't, Elm City Lumber Co.

Phone 40. Cor. H. Front afc Eden St.

BOX PAPER,
Visiting Cards,
Envelopes,
Playing Cards,
Fancy and Mourning

Paper in boxes.
No. 505 Tablet,
Ledgers, Journals, etc

Just Received.
OWM O. BTJWHr,

69 POLLOCK ST.

Trize Competition I
The makers of the Famous

Queen Quality Shoes
For Women offer 100 Cash Prizes; First
prize 11000, 2nd prize $500, 3rd prize
8400, etc., lowest prize being $5, making
a total of

$5000.20
PAYABLE IN GOLD.

To be awarded about January 1st, 1908,

to the 100 women who give the best rea-

sons why 'Queen Quality" is superior
to all other shoes for women.

In order to compete for the prizes your
article must be written upon blanks fur-

nished by us with each pair of Queen
Quality shoes.

D. F. JARVIS,
63 Pollock St.

For Home Enjoyment
nothing can equal the Edison Phono-
graph. I have lust received 800 Edison
moulded records and the "Standard"
Phonograph with Edison's latest repro- -
aucer together witn tne wonderful rec-
ord produces every pleasure that sound
can give, making every word distinct

It you have not heard this machine
can at once and let ns snow it np to you
it is simply wonderful.

WM. T. HILL,
Phon
115.

91-9- 3 Middle Street.
NEW BERN, N. C.

! lii5i.Book Store
I Ting Pong I

"Pong Ping I

"Ping Pong Ping!

i fi. N. Ennett.

Valuable City

Property for Sale I
Pursuant to a resolution of the Board

of Trustees of the New Bern Academy,
the undersigned will offer at public sale
for cash at the Court House la New
Bern, on Saturday November the 8th,
1908 at 18 o'clock m. that valuable City
lot situated st the corner of Middle and
Broad streets fronting on Middle street
914 feet 6 Inches, and on Broad street
107 feet S Inches.

This sale offers s rare opportunity for
purchasing some of the aaost valuable
property la the City.

At the same time aad place, bide wfU
also be received for the lot adjoining the
Court House lot sad occupied by J. W.
Turner.

Sate subject to the approval and con
firmation of said Board of Trustees .

, .. W. M. WATSON,
Sec'y. aad Tress.

extreme, low , prioei with' everything

by iurance,' and lib

GRIFFON BRAND

toe mm

tt i'' ';

More Piny. Orer Tweaty Two

Hundred i Stttc

Bale ef Cotton teier In Jehasea.
State Fair Beeeratleu. Large

Beelety

Mete.

KixaioK, Oct SI. It Is nated at the
offloe ef the State Auditor mat oorpora-tlo- ni

are reporting mock more fully
than tkey did Ust year, There are on

the books this year soeaethlng over
8,100, whOe last year there were only
about 1700. "The State's reoelpU of
taxes wul be larger this year, hat the In-

crease will nor be at great as It stlgkt
have been. Last year asny corporation!
la their reports showed their eask value
as exeeedlng their sssetssa value, while
this year a anaber show their cash
valna to be the eaaae as the sseeseid
valne.

Chief Clerk Hadsoa-o- f the Aodltor't
offioe kat retaraed from a trip to Cleve
land, Qsstoa and Lincoln eoutnes, dur
ing whick he looked after soateef these
eorpo rations. He says regarding the
registration of negro voters m Cleve-
land that while 8 years ago 678 voted.
there, ret up to last Satardty only font
bad registered; two of these being from
one township and two from another.
One la a "free negro'' whose father vo-

ted) another a preacher.
James H. Pon says the cotton crop In

Johnston county Is the best slnoe 1890,

and that a great deal of the land has
yielded a large bale to the acre. He says

the farmers were never In a better finan

cial plight The cotton may be said to
be practically all picked.

The number of students at Shaw Uni
versity, colored, here la now 175; the
largest number on record this early tc
the term.

The Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege cadet battalion wul parade at the
State Fair 850 along.

The Decorating of buildings for the
Slate Fair Is now actively la progress.

The debt of Central M. . Church here

hat been paid off and the mortgage pab- -

liely burned.
A number of Baltimore society people

are here to attend the wedding tomorrow
evening of Prof. H. M Wilton, of Mary
land, now a member of the faculty of
the A. ds M. College here,atad Mlse Mary
Turner.

Market Letter on Cotton.

By private wire, 3. B Latham A Co.

Nsw Yoax, Oct 81 The market heel-

tated today. Yesterday there waa hard
ly a halt In the advanoe from 9M to 8.4
for March, This a. m. March told at
IM then to 8.87. The email movement
seemed to have lost some of Its power.
Bvery adraaoe la Jaaaary brought oat
Mag cotton and lad need short selling-- m
March end May. Reoeipte are likely to
run 70,000 or even 90,000 behind last
year and there wOJ be anotkeblg week
last year to compare with which pre-

vented shorts seifclng. Lest year the
figuree this week were 000,000 and next
week 660,000, we are likely to rna be-

hind 150,000 bales. This would deorease
i BMvemeat ever, last year to about

00,000 betes, b would bring down the
movement to about the Igaree of two
years ago. The movemeat laet year t
suited from the late crop. This year the

leoa is 10 days earlier. The movement
should be larger then last year. Tkat It
IS no larger than la 1000 may be a ball
arguavat Of course the fine weather Is
adding to the crop, bat the weekly re-

port today gives eosae laformatloa on
this point OoadHtoas for the . week
were geaeraUy favorable for picking,
which Is well advanced and aearly com-

pleted la many sections. - Frost In north
portions of the belt, but ne material
damtge Is reported. As a whole the top
crop will be very llgkt Of course the
law weather Is adding to the crop but
the cotton It needed.

K0 DRUGS. .

Jut rTseer reed ssi lest '

The regular aser of drags to relieve
pain leoa the wrong track, Find the

ee sad remedy It by "proper food and
quit drugs aw temporary relief ec yon

to never get wen. j.ww-- i i s;

A mUleter't Wife wrtl- t- "Three
years ago, while ttvtng a Bocbeeue, K.
T, where y'hasbnnd wss pastor of one
oftheetty chnrchee, I wee greatlre- -
daoed frost aervoas pmet ration and at
taetia end was eotapeOed to go to a well
known Batters ssnharlamfor my kealtk
My Stomach was la bad shape from bad
ly selected foods I was an kabUaal near
of Qtrkoaate of Magaeda aad ury pkysi--
elaas stade every endeavor to break ip
taJanscelcanugtag kablt. but til tone
parpoee. ; v; c ' ''

,
v

At the saaltartom I was given Orape--
Kats ud learned the valne of the food.
I need It eontlnaonsly, eating H at near-l- y

very meal and my recovery wse rapid
Ue ace enabled me to cat aad dlgmt
food aad to give ap the drag habit sad 1

am now completely restored to good
health. - - ... -

At the present time I am able to st-

ud to ny bosehold end family dotlea,
ptrtae masle which wss formerly my

juries received from his recent accident
sons to be able to ride hie horse.

.

Democrats of Detroit, Mich., have re
nominated Mayor W. C. Maybury for a
fourtk term.

The Grand Jury have Indicted William
Hooper Young for the murder of Mrs.

Anna Pnlltser, at New York.

The National Association of Life
Underwriters has adopted Baltimore,
Md., for next year's meeting place.

The National Candy Company, com

posed of firms all over the country has
m organized at St. Louis, Ho., with

Mr. O. H. Peckham, of that city, as

president. .

The finest display of blooded live
stock ever teen In Kansas City, Mo open
ed today.

The strike of woodcarvers at the
White House, In Washington D. C. has

been declared off,

The City Council of Richmond, Ind.,
has named a peclal committee to sell

coal at retail In the city's name.

Commandant Snyman formerly of the
Boer army, Is In Mexico . City to confer
With Government officials regarding a
oolony for bis compatriots.

Struck at a crossing by a Big Four
train at Lewrenoebnrg, Ind., Saturday
nlrht Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Miller aad
their daughter were kill-

ed.

The steamer Powhaltan, Providence
to Baltimore, went ashore In the Patap-so-o

River yesterday morning in a dense
fog and will have to be Iightired before

being floated.

The mall bag ssld to hold $60,000 in

checks and money orders and stolen
from n trala between Cleveland and
Pittsburg a few days ago has been found
rifled nt East Liverpool, O.

The steamship Monroe, for the Old
Dominion Line, was launched Saturday
at Newport News, Ye.

Menrbersof the Wholeeale Grooers'
Helpers' Union In Chicago, 111., went on
strike Saturday to compel recognition of
the union wage schedule.

President Roosevelt has accepted an
Invitation from Gov. Longtno of Missies.
Ippl to be his gueet on a hunting ex
pedltlon before Congress convenes.

T. P. O'Connor the Irish member of
the English parliament said In a speech
before that body last Friday that the
English Empire was on the verge of de
struction on ecoount of Its attitude to
wards Ireland.

James Younger, the bandit who was
serving a life sentenoe In the Minnesota
penitentiary for robbery and murder
aad who was paroled a year ago shot
aad killed himself Monday oa account
of m health. He was a famous crlml- -
aal but since hit release had been living
an exemplary life.

Soothern Rtllwiy Took First
Prize.

The Southern Railway management
yesterday received adripe from the
ckalrmaa of the committee oa decora
tions that the committee appointed to
sward prises for the beet decorated
baOdlngs la Washington during the
Oread Army encampment had decided
that the Southern Hallway U entitled to
the first prise, a large aad magniflosnt
silver Loving Cup. The committee oon-vey- ed

Its ooagratalntlons oa this sac
ems sad thanks for the part the South
era Railway took' In making the city
attractive to the large number of visi-

tors ea Ikla oeeaaion. The magnificent
appearance which the general offloe
building of the toothera Railway, on
Panatylvaala. avenue, presented, was
eosnmeatcd upon by thousands, the

being exclusively of numerous
Urge new aatloeal, lags, aad the effect
was stoat dignified aad pleasing. Week
mgtoe Post, Oct 11, 1908. ' .

.

V
'' CHURCH AND CLERGY.

L The number of churches to Chlotgo,
according te the city directory for 1S02,

000. ; . .t. , " i.??i.
Rev. Dr. W, D. Parr of Eokomo,

Ind, hps officiated st 106 church AU-eatlon-a,

which le thought to be the
world'n reeoreV .':..,. s ; .; ; ;

. Rev. Dr. Franda E. Clark, president
ef the United Societies of Christian En.
deaven has returned to Boston after a
European trip la. wblcb be covered
10.000 mUen. :, -

Rev. Fred V. tltwley of LonlsvOla,
Ky, bee been chosen the new secretary
of the Weetero Unitarian conference la
place of Rev. F. a Boutb worth, who
bee been elected president of the ktenoV
Vllle Theological seminary. ,. -

CbsrUe D. Leonard, D. D, 8. T. D,
dean of the Tufts collrtre divinity
school, was eighty ypars old oa Sept
10 and bns Jnot returned rrora a euu
tnvt tn the White n)Oiintnlne to
hts thlrtT-thlr- jMr of
Wk In the 5' trt fit the ''! '.I t. f - 1 la r"- v t n t r t

V

8 yards long, good value C

C3C
FaU

Clothing.
Snappier, Larter, Bfitter thai eier

Our line of Griffon Brand Cloth

ingHen's Suits in Extra Fine
Worsteds and all the real thing.

Youths Suits in !egout Cassi
mere, Obilds 2 piece, S piece and
Norfolk SniU in fullest assortment
and at prices that require no argu
nieut to sell them.

There may bo some clothing as
good as ours but not at the price.

When yon bny here you bay
right!

J. J. BAXTER,
89 Middle Street.

wfflB
1 00 Boy't Knee rants, B8o

88 Men'i Shirts ... ago
00 Men's Shirts - tic
00 Ifen's Pat Leather Bboea, IS 97
TO Vlcl KW Shoes - 193
60 Men's Boots - 198
0) Ladles Shoes 8 48

60c White and Red Flannel 87c

circular.
everywhere we roam We Invite

MURPHY & CO.,
Commission
Brokers

Direct wire to New' York and
hloago.

Instantaneous reports received of
every move on erohange.

K. F. PATE, Manager,

17;Oraven Street'

f
am .v. i

t ...iHirrs

' : ean'tar nothlns'' but mod ti his
imu sail n it's saaae nere, we doa't
knew everything, bat we de know bow
to snake good, dressy,- - g

elothee, aa out pi trans of years' stand-
ing will toil yoo. Cloth Ant, eateful
shrinking, neoarate enttlng, sillllul a

teu tne tale. Let take Tour
Measure for a Autumn Suit

fir "1 r-
-

At S COPLOITS. Why P Because we sell
GOODS CHEAP FOB CASH.

Below we state a few of our Special Prices on Saturday's and Mon
daj's. We give jou a few prices on domestics :

X-

MEN'S CLOTHING.
Pi 00 Worsted Suite 3 98 1

10 00 Casslmer Suite 7 98 1

5 00 M' Pants - 8 98 1
2.W ' " 1 93 8

IfYM SUITA t
H 00 Suits 4 27 8

a fiO Huits 1 m

IW For other prices see our large
We are strongly recommended

71 Ifroad HL

Story.

from new wheat just received. If

t -

Proalptloa at fiayls'.
(. IavbPreariptlonFbarmacy

Mackerel !
Why not eat it? You will lind them to le as cheap or

cheaper than meat. We have just receive 1 n fresh barrel of
No, 1 Shore and they are finej

You can send in your orders for Saucr Kraut, a fresh lot
just in.

A complete assortment of canned and bottled goeds.

Give us some of your business and we will appreciate it.

Respectfully,

HcGehee & Willis,
Broad St. Grocers. Phone 137

one mid nil to examine our stock before buying.
Very respectfully,

75 Middle St. next to OukJll Bdw. C., lew Bert, M. t.

tMHiMHvMvvvvvvvvvvHunwmmnmmui

FLOUR tf
Car load Floor Ground

Cotton Bagging

and Ties.
. We have in stick and (o arrive
3,500 Rolls Cotton Bagging, 800
bundles Cotton Ties.

Send us your orders. Prices are
the lowest

J. E. Latham A Co.

if your carriage qeedi Mpalrlng. We
wiu raraHi n so uiai is a a gooa ae aew.
We tnaraatee our work. Our ctutnman
are always satisfied with our work and
prices. You wul be tatliflwl If yen Mod
your work here. t

The oelyplaoeie towatefetanjand
everything to matt baggie .See, a
before buying and save soooey. .. ; ; ,

. We put Hubber Tires oa jour old er
new wheels. We shrink you loose tins
Isr a machine without eotttns? the.
Kverjrbody Is invited to see the work of
tne sMtebme putting pew bolts M m
old ttlaoM.
LI. ; IX. ,T7alcr e& Hon,

J
.?..-- Phone IBS, ; :,;

" WBfJd8L, RleiSsmf, M.U

yon want a barrel of Good Flour give me a triaL ;

We are reo eiving fresh goods by every train and boat, and
oan give you entire satisfaction both in quaity and prioee, we
mention a few articles as follows: Pettyjohn's Breakfast Food, -
Quaker Oats, Fresh Bios and Grits, Potato Chips, Sohiedded
Wheat Bnsouit,Ful Cream Cheese, Imported and Domostio
Maooaroni, Canned brook Trout, Canned Mackerel, Imported " --

and Domostio Sardines, Deviled Grabs with shells, and a fall ; --

line of everything to be found In a first olass grocery store. ;
Yours to please, . ;

BISHOP'S FIREPROOF

COTTO;) STORAGE WAREHOUSE
Why soil joar cotton at these v-- s ' wDoteaaje ana Keuui urocsr, V 7,t y.

PBOSI 69,,. Corl iir4& Han3ek Cta.
tiittttt.niiiwVwwtViu

depressing the market when you oan store rt nominal ooef, and ttkV ad-

vantage of high' r prjcefi later id the asW????
' ' All cotton covered

eral advances made If desired:;N4;v
., Terms tf storage given on Mpplioation. ziP'-:-:

VI

s wicry ucuacse rowacn. . ,

There Is not any better remedy for
beadache than , these powders. .They
sever fall to relieve, M nd told oaly

profession, pe!(!e mn'!:- cl study-
ing, !1 of wt! h I w i ti!-"- wn&t '.. to
'a st tie v" ! t " .

tI iC, ' '

S specialty of pteeorlptloaa. rr
sad careful attention. Is given i
Only the best drugs are t i
prices era nasoaahle. Ben "
to be filled. .fr- - ""f'fhirr-'-y- . ''


